
The lletrcat. at Miramiehi, Uih inst., from Alloa, picked 
up the crew of the bri» Coverdale, Cocherai, master, of and 
Ifini Sunderland, bound to Montreal, with ageneral cargo: 
The Coverdale was cut thro'
The crew were iii the boats wl*u ' pic 
the.eastward of tit. Paul’s. The Captain rc-ii 
other vessels went down, being cut through 
crew of one of them were rescued, and taken to Quebec 

The Harvey, at Miramichi, 12th inst., from Shields 
ports that near Newfoundland tiiey saw a vessel g< 
but did not know her name, or the fa 16 of the crew.

Brig James Audus, of Poole, 35 days from Bristol, for 
Quebec, put into Halifax on the 12th inst., having struck 
an iceberg on the iitilli ult.. at 4 a. m., while going upwards 
of seveii kubts, and carried away bowsprit, foremast 
bulwarks—same day received assistance from brig lira 
bound to Quebec.

Sc hr. J. C. Archibald, from Mainadieu, on Tuesday, re
ports a vessel from Great Britain, bound to Quebec, struck 
the ice near Ingonish. C. B —of 200 souls on board only 
nine were saved.—[Halifax Recorder, 1‘Jtli.

Qukbkc, May 1J.—Dreadful Shipwreck—Loss ij 
ssel in the ice.—Capt. Marshall, of the ship P 

ragua, from Gloucester, arrived this morning, brought up 
part of the crew and some of the passengers of the brig 

•ah, of Mary port. Capt. tiliaw, which s.nU >1 Irom Nuw- 
I April, for (Quebec, and which came in collision with 

icc at 4 o'clock oil the morning of the 2'Jtli April, when 
ers were in bed, foundering in about 40 minutes 

and 2d maies, am! a few others, 
immediately on finding their 

ship was going down. Capt. Marshall reports:—
A pi il 2Udi, passed through a field of ice 50 miles S. Iv 

ol tit. Paul’s ; I null the above dale was detained by the ice 
until the 2d May, when Cape Ray bore ti. Iv liv F,., dis
tance 27 miles —April 29th, strong gale from the" ti. S. Iv. 
ami thick of sleet, ship lying to windward of the ivo, al G 30 
p. m. the snow cleared away, when 1 discovered a Hag of 
distress on the ice. made sail and prepared io take the 
by putting tile ice lenders down ; at 7, put the ship in the 
ice and succeeded in getting about 5: people on boanl, 
leaving a large number still on the in—cleared up all 
sails and got a rope fast to the pan of ice and succeeded 
in taking 30 more, when wc still heard cries to windward— 
lowered down the quarter boat, and the mate and two men 
volunteered to go in search of them ; returned in about an 
hour, ha\lug with them 47 mor 
which they found 
and six seamen.

Sales bh Sturtwn. | REDUCED FARE.
The fast and splendid
steamer “SAINT JOHNI Have received per Lisbon from London, hijanli 

\ from Liverpool, and Peruvian from Glasgow.

An Elegant Assortment of

ff hick they are selling at decidedly low prices, 
-FOR CAStl —

4 Cl IOlCE lot of the newest styles Bonnet and 
Cup Ribbons, in French and British Gauze, 
tiatin, and Lutestring 

A great variety of Fancy Neck TIRS,
, . , - LACES, Vi LOVES, AND HOSIERYhaving spar,-U •»> expense to fit her up Sewed Musl.n Collars ,r.d Habit ShiSs 
in a superior ,<lylc with two new Cabins, and Black, White, ami Col'd Lace Falla and’VEII.S 
several state-rooms, she offers great induce- 4-4, 5-1, and JM Black Patent Crape, 
nients to passengers. Aerophanes, Gauze and Crape Lisse,’

Freight will he received in tlic warcliouse 1 IB.nck and Col d German Velvet RIBBONS, 
a. tliflian Tmvn, when the Boat ,9 not at the | |kwing Silk. Twist Gin,p and Fringes 
Wharf. The proprietors of the Sain! Job, 1,!ljck;lirown'tul d "nd Shot lS,lk PARASOLS, 
have also obtained a Storehouse for the ao j -4 Select Stock of DRESS Materials, in 
commodation ol persons who wish their Orleans and Coburg Checks, Plain and Printed do., 
Freight to remain at Fredericton until called Shot Lustres and Coburgs, Alpaccas, Challics, 
for, and they trust, by strict attention to busi- Chameleons, California!?, Mohairs, Lois, Zephyrs, 
ness, to merit a share of public patronage. Linen and Crape Checks, &c. &c. &c.

ISRAEL MERRITT, Printed Muslins, Barege, Leno and Organdy

! MORRISON & CO.a general cargo, 
ugh by the ice, and went down, 
wlièn picked up, 17 miles to 

that three 
rough by ice. The 
taken to (J

Commercial Bank Stock,
in AUCT1UX.

On \\ hD.NESDAV tlie liitli May next, nt 12 
o clock, at the subscriber’s Sales Room :

20 ^2LARES of the Capital Stock of the 
_ . Commercial Bank of New-Brunsxvick. 
24Ui April.

now fitted Up in 
superior style, and will ply on the River as I 
follows :—Leaving Indiitn Town every Mon
day, Wednesday and Friday, at G "o’clock 
I*. Al. ; and Fredericton, on Tuesdays,Thurs
days and Saturdays, at the same hour.

JOHN V. THURGAR.
The SAINT JOHN is well adapted to carry 

FREIGHT, as there can he a thousand, bar
rels put under cover.

The proprietors of this fine Steamer

"*8
May 15.

THE FAST AVI) smmTIAL STEAMER

Û
the passciig 
alter. Thu 
left ihe fillip

HOWLAND HILL,
COR SALE BY AVCTIOXCaptain, 1st a 

in the life-boat
On FRIDAY next, the 25th of May, instant, will 

he offered at the Subscriber’s Sales Room,
'I hr good and substantial Steamer

ROWLAND HILL,
a*l nnd singular her Machinery, Engine, 

1 acide, Apparel, floats, Furniture, and other Ap
purtenances belonging to the said Boat.

lhe Steamer is in good condition—the Boilers 
have been thoroughly repaired and their construc
tion altered, under the inspection of a competent 
Engineer, at a very considerable cost. The Ves
sel is in readiness fur immediate use.

T <>r further particulars, terms of sale, &c. apply 
at the Counting Room of 

M»y a-2, 184!). JOHN V. TIIURGAR.

May 22.

Black Satins, br.d Gros de Naps, Persians, Sars-

Black and Col’d SATIN, Caslimere, Barege, 
Norwich, Edinburgh, Paisley, Sic. &c.

SHAWLS AND HANDKERCHIEFS, 
Gents’ Fancy Silk, Satin and Muslin Neck IIdkfs. 
De Joinvillcs, Operas, Scarfs, Stocks and Stiffeners, 
Cambric and Silk Pocket HDKFS.
BROAI) CLOTHS, CASSIMERES,
Funcy TaowsFiitNcs and Vestings,
LINENS, Lawns, Diapers, Tablé Linen and 

Towelling,
Brown, Checked, and Slate HOLLANDS,
Drill, Duck, Canvas and OSNABURG,

All extensive assortment of

J « II \ BA11RY,

Silversmith,
TNFORMS his Customers and the Inhabitants of 
K the City and Province generally, that he has 
REMOVED his

Silver Plate Manufactory
to the premises next adjoining S. K. Foster’s La
dies' Shoe Store, in Germain Street, three Stores 
South of Foster’s Corner, tv here he is prepared 
to execute with neatness and punctuality all orders 
for every variety of Silver Plate with which he 
may be intrusted.

long boat, 
) passengers 

• pitiable situa- 
trenls with loss

ore in ilie ship's 
aking in all 129

six seamen. No pen
ami destitution of these passengers, pareil 

children wiüi loss of parents, and

am informed that 25 perished ' with the i 
It April, spoke the barque Broom, oftitas 

‘ ç passengers, 
ivcil 17 ; and

L-astle, 22. On the 2d May, spoke 
w, of Boole, wlio received 20 more.

inoriiii

can describe the

of cliildrei en wilii loss of parents, and they them
ed, and lire grantor part of them frost bit- 
ed that 25 perished with the cold.—On

s all

the 30t goxv, who 
Lord By- 

Aldeba- 
t he hark

Brig “ Zenobia,” for Sale.
I’o be Su Id at Public Auction on FRIDAY ‘25th 

inst., at 12 o’clock, by Thomas Hanford :
The Brig ZENOBIA, 250 Tons old 
measurement, with all her materials aa 
she now lies in Paddock’s Slip. Terms 
at Sale.

ft put, spi 
on boardft; 27 of the also the 

the bark
ran, of Newcasih 
Port Glasgow, of Poole, who received 

The Margaret Pollock, arrived this Jewellery of all sorts Repaired.
Having purchased from Mr. John Munro his 

Stock of superior Jewellery, he offers the same for 
Sale at greatly reduced prices.

All Silver Plate made by the Subscribed will be 
Warranted, and Engraved without extra charge. 

May 15, 1841). JOHN BARRY.

ne Margaret rollock, arrived this morning, picked up 
Captain and part of the crew of the brig Hannah; also 

saw, on die same day, another brig go down—crew saved 
by the brig Reward, of Sunderland.—Gazette.

The Anne, arrived at Quebec, repo 
ships in the icc. Nearly nil the vessels 
fell in with vast quantities of icc al> 
the entrance of the Gulf of St. La

the 7-8, 4-4, mil 5 4 Printed CALICOES,
MUSLINS,

lug seen 23 
arrived at Quebec 
Newfoundland and

May 22. French, Earlston, Linen and Muslin GINGHAMS, 
Homespuns, Checks, and Regatta SHIRTINGS, 
White and Grey Cottons and Sheetings,
'PICKS, Counterpanes, Toilet Covers,
Marseilles and Toilet QUILTS,
Moreens and tiamasks, with Fringes,
LACE, and Tassels to match,
Scarlet, While, and Blue FLANNELS, 
UMBRELLAS, Stays, Braces,
BUTTONS, THREADS, &c. &c.

With a general Stock of Small Wares,
May 8, 1849.

GEORGE THOMAS.

wrencc.
Sailed from Savannah. May lOilt, ship Spartan, Fisher, 

tit. John.
Sailed from New Haven, 15th, brig Eleanor, Pra
hn.—From Castine, 11 th, brig British Empire, do.
Cleared at New York, May 14th, barque Marchioness of 

Clydesdale. Ferguson, tit. John ; brigs Banshee. M’Murtry, 
and Hawthorn, Barnacle, do.; iGlh, brig Adamant, M'Kay,

Arrivals from Sr. John.—April 28th. Ann, at Li
verpool ; Sarah, al do. ; Independent, at Bristol ; 2‘Jtli, 
Solon, in the Clyde; Jessie, ami Jenny Lind, do.; May 
2d, Duke of Wellington, at Dublin ; 3d, Olive, al Liver-

NEW-BRUNSWICK,
IN CHANCERY.

Between—Charles Simonds, Plaintif; NEW GOODS.It, St

The President, Directors and Company of the 
Commercial Bank of New-Brunswick, 
Defendants.

Wholesale and Retail Warehouse,
Prince William Street.

TO BE SOLD
J, & J, MEGAN,At Public Auction, on Monday, the fourth day of 

June next, between the hours of" eleven of the 
clock in the forenoon and two of the clock in 
the afternoon, by the undersigned, at his Office 
in the Commercial Bunk Building, m the City of 
Saint John, (which Office will then be open to 
the public for the purpose of such sale,) under 
and pursuant to a Decree of the said Court of 
Chancery made in this cause oil Wednesday the 
third day of January last: —
4 LL that certain Lot of Land, situate 

J Y Ward, in the City of Saint John, and fronting 
on Morris street forty feet, and exit tiding Southerly 
to the rear one hundred feet on Wentworth street, 
and known on the Plan of the said City as Lot 
number eight hundred and sixty, (600) ; and also 
all that certain other lot, piece or parcel of Land, 
situate in Duke’s Ward aforesaid, in the said City, 
and known on the Plan aforesaid ns Lot number 
eight hundred.a ml eighty-nine, (889), and adjoining 
the said Lot herein first described, nnd being forty 
feet front on Mccklenburgh street, (so called), and 
extending Northerly on Wentworth street afore
said, one hundred and twenty-five feet ; together 
with the Messuage or Dwelling HOUSE and nil 
other the Buddings and Improvements upon the 
said several lots of" La nil and every or any part 
thereof standing and being, and the appurtenances. 
Tie-whole to he sold in ojic lot.

Dated the t wenty-seventh day of February, 
A. D. J8I9.

ROBERT F. HAZES, Master, 
.ft?'’ Terms nnd particulars may be had on ap

plication to the Master, or to
J. M. Iloni.tsdN, Plaintifs Solicitor.

Trimmings.
FJ" AVE received per Peruvian and Queen 
-i-i Pomart from Glasgow, Infanta and Har
mony from Liverpool, and Pilgrim from London, 
the whole of their SPRING IMPORTATIONS, 
comprising a very extensive and general assort
ment of the newest and most fashionable FANCY 
and STAPLE GOODS suitable fur the season, 
which will be sold wholesale nnd retail at the 
lowest possible prices for CASH Only.

BONNETS by the Case.

Tremendous Sacrifice
DRY GOODS.

L E E D S~H 0 U S É,

Whale-ship James Stewart, of this port, arriv 
milli, April 27III, from the Sandwich Islands 
Arrived at Liverpool, April25th,ship Sea, Lawson. Cal- 

27tb. Favorite, Pickatire. New Orleans ; 30lh, Delta, 
(lover ; Mary Caroline, Delaney ; and Ann Hall, Fcrran, 
do. ; Naomi, \\ light, Savannah ; HI Dorado, Thompson, 
New Orleans; May 2d, Arab, Finch. Mobile ; 3d, Perth
shire. Tain, New Orleans.—In the Clyde, April 25th, Per- 

Mobile ; May 1st, Commodore,

ved at Ports-

seyeranev, Robinson1,
Pritchard, Apalachicola

Sailed—From Westport, May 2d, hrig Nancy, for St. 
jo"".—From Belfast Lough, April 2tilh, ship Osceola, for 
New Wk.—From Liverpool, 27th, Swan. Quebec ; May 
2<l, Edinburgh, New Orleans ; 4th, Clyde, do.—From 
Deal, May 1st. Nova-Scotian, New 

Loading at Liverpool, Mt 
John ; Oriental, for B

I'III ACL IVI/. STREETin Dukc’ti May 15.
4 FTER the 10th of May the whole of the 

STUCK on hand, including this Spring’s 
Importation, will he offered at a Great Reduction in 
price, with a View to clearing off the whole ns catly 
as possible.

Purchasers “ loilh Cash" will find this one of the 
most desirable opportunities ever offered.

The Stock consists of a choice assortment of 
seasonable GOODS, in part of the following—

Cap and Bonnet Flowers, Ribbons, Parasols 
[NANCY Dress Stuffs in Coburgs, Orleans, ‘,n ,Bro"n 8,1,1 Bonnets in Pearl, Rice.
1. Organdies, Oregon*, Cashmeres, Lustres, '^ole Straws; Miislms Prmtcd
Muslins, Balznrinea, &c. &c. Cottons, Gro dc Naples Orientals, Damask Silks,

Ginghams, Plain and Printed Cottons, Gray and ; , alme 8,ltJ Sat melts. Neck Ties ; of GLOVES a 
White Cottons, Muslins, Bonnet and Cat) Ribbons. ’ ,ar8° assortment, llcarth Rugs, Druggets and 

Gloves and Hosiery, in every variety : Carpets, Gimps, Muslin Collars, Tarlatan Muslins,
Linens, lluckabucks and Osnabtires l eLaines, Coburgs and Orleans, Gauze Lisses,
Fuiicy SHAWLS nnd Handkerchiefs, ?ro,ad cloths, Kerseymeres, Hosiery, Habcr-
PARASOLS nnd UMBRELLAS, &c. &c. ,l,nshcr>'’ «mal! W ares. Union Damasks, Moreens, 

All of which will bo sold at very low prices for ^'Psy nnu Jenny Lind Hats. &c., &c.
Cash. MayS. BENJAMIN CROWTIIER.

Spring Importations.
York, 

ny 5ili, ship Tliemii, 
and tit. John, lor tint

for tit. GILCHRIST &. INCHES
Have received per late arrivals from Liverpool and 

the Clyde, their usual assortment of
At a Common Council holden at the City Hall of 

the City of Saint John, oil the 19th day of May, 
A. D. 1849 :

Read and rc-epacted the following Law :
4 LAW for the more efficient Inspection of 

XY Flour nnd Meal in the City of Saint Johu. 
By Order of the Common Council,

J. WILLIAM BOYD,
Common Clerk.-

Fancy and Staple Dry Goods,
— COMPRISING —

CONTRACT FOR 
Yrlififurs and Labourers,

OFFICE OF ORDNANCE, {
St. John, «V. IS. !8//t May, 1819. 

OKA LEI) Tenders, addressed to the Respective 
1^ Officers uf Her Majesty’s Ordnance,and mark
ed “Tenders for Artificers, &c.” will lie received 
at this Office until Monday the 28:li instant, at 12 
o’clock, front persons willing to furnish for One 
Year, commencing the 1st June next, such Artifi
cers, &c. of llie undermentioned descriptions as 
may be required by the Royal Engineer Depart 
ment at St. John, Fredericton, and St. Andrews, 
viz. CARPENTERS, PLUMBERS, 

MASONS, LABOURERS.
PAINTERS.

The Tenders fur each place to be separate, and 
to express in Sterling the rate of each per day : 
and security will be required for the due perfor
mance of such Contract as may ho entered into.

May 1, 1849-21

LONDON HOUSE,
MARKET SQUARE.

SPRING IMPORTATIONS.

Spring Importations,RICE, PEASE, &c.
Landing ex “ Meridian” from Boston—

1 P[MERGES Rick ; 10 barrels Pf.ask, 
1 ** i 10 barrels Dried APPLES, 

ti bales W1CKING ; for Sale by 
May 22.

Received per Infanta, Portland, and Lisbon, ahd 
to arrive per .Int from Glasgow—A large assort
ment of GOODS suitable for the 
bisting of

l\rKW Stylus DRESS MATERIALS, in 
11 Mohairs. G levies. Brilliants. Cashmeres, 

Coburgs, MUSLINS, Organdies, Balzcrines. 
GINGHAMS,

SILKS, SATINS, and Orientals,
Shawls, HDKFS vand Fancy NF.CK TIES, 
LACES, Nette, QUILLINGS and Edgings, 
Gloves, HOSIERY, Umbrellas and Parasols, 
BROAD CLOTHS, Fancy DOESKINS, 

CASSIMERES,
! Cassinett, Tweeds, Russel Cords and Cashme 

rettes,
Plain and Fancy Bonnet and Cop Ribbons, 
Linens, Lawns, Diapers and Twilling,
Gray, Wlsite and Printed Cottons,
(Jem’s Silk, Beaver and Paris II ATS.
Ladies’ and Children’s STRAW BONNETS, 

in great variety.
Tailors’ Trimmings, Cotton Warp.

Winch arc offered at very low prices, wholesale 
anti retail.

, May 1.

season—con-
From London, Manchesler, and Glasgow, per 

“ Lisbon,” and “ Infanta,”
—CONSISTING OF—

j "lYfCH Fancy, and Plain DRESS GOODS, in 
. ... ., . . . , , »\ different styles nnd qualities of Brilliants,

men ol the City of .Sami John, resident on Glaciers, Mohair?, Delaines, Coburghs, Orleans, 
the Western side of the Harbour, on behalf of our- Organdies, nnd Colored Muslins; 
selves and the other 1- rcehulders and Freemen, Black nnd Colored Shut UROS-DE-NAPS and 
inhabitants resident there—Do hereby forbid the S All NS •
Sale Of Hie I.aiols, Tenement», anil I'remi.es site- RM.WVI.Saiul Ilanjkctcliief., Laces, Gl.ovts, 
ate on the said Western side of the Harbour, ns and HOSIERY •
adveniaeO In the •• C'nurier" nevspaper, Lo be sol,I RIBBONS, I'AHASOLS, UMBHKI.LAS,

1 ‘Miukc; 5q":lrC, ,'y 1 h.l,crdl 01 111,1 c"r drey. While, nnd Bridled COTTONS.
WILLIAM SCOTT, Ksqinrc, S°,f h:",nl ' ll1.1"' |I|C l»-emy-fi>urlli, Slieet.lli's, Sliirlings, Muslins, Linens,

laic of U.o Bans!, „f Sussex, King's Cnunly, "ly-lilll,, l.vvnty-siMl, ,,ve„ly.,.l;:lMl, days Lawns-, Tmvelling. OsnaburLrlis,
Fanner, deceased, are leqneslvd to ,,resent the ?! iManl, under an l.secuHon issnen net nl Canvas. Duck, &c.
same, duly attested, «ill,,,, Three Months from "**, ,:l|’n:l"c ‘ W* Mayor. Aldermen BROAD CLOTHS, Kerseymere». Doeskin»,
this date; and all ll,use indebted to the e.a,d Kslale.i?" ^umino.ially „l the 1 jly o! Samt John ; such VKSTINCS. Drills. Camnuus, nnd Moleskin»,
are desired to make immediate navmenl ;o the j 1 1 cnemouts and Brenmefi having heel, COTTON WARI’S.
subscribers. granted end secured hv the t halter of the City nl FISHING TllltFADS,, &c. &c.

ROm'.KT SCOTT, Jun. ) , I**'"1 ;"1'" lor 'll0 cnmmn use and sole benefit With the usual assortment of Small Weres-nll of
WILLIAM O. A. SCOTT, < | «"d advantage nl the llllmhltants nl tire said City which arc now ull'ered, Wholesale and Retail al

Sussex, /111 May, 1811). residing on Hie said \\ estern side of the said liar- vcry |„w ,,rlc03.
botir only, and the same not being liable or sub- April 21 1819. 

jject to he eeizm! or sold under any Execution 
i against llm said Corporation of Saint John.

Dated 15th May, 1849.
JOSIAI1 WET MORE, Jun 
JOHN C. LIT'I’LEIIALE,
JOHN McLaUCIH.AN,
WILLIAM Dl Nil AM.
I AM ES STACKHOUSE,

CoiiniiiUcf on hehutf of' the tat,.'hit,mis of ('ai l, ton

JARDINE & (’().

IHBLM NOTICE.
E, the Subscribers, Freeholders and Free-

NOTICE.
A. (lie !■:,

J. & 11. FOTHBRBY.
T. W. DAN1F.L

Molasses, Cigars, &c.
I-atiding ex ‘ Juvcrna’ from Malanxas—

FI.EWWELLING & HEADING,
Ao. Ill, 6XC STREET,May 1st, 1849.

Mil ll I JDS. B0 Tierces an.I 25 Barrels 
Prime Retailing Molasses,

2 M. Maiiiu:! Ai nu ret- Regalia Cigars.
Ex Albiutt from Dundee— lit! Dozen Orange 

Marmalade. For sale by {
May 22

i.

SPRING GOODS! Have just received per l- Lisbon," from Isondun, 
“ Peruvian" from the Clyde, and late arrivuls 
from the Uniltd Stales: —Received per Inf min and Portland from Liver

pool, and Lisbon from London— iv} \ [ [ H DS. Martel! and Hennessey’s Dark 
11 and Pale BRANDY,

It) quarter casks Old PORT WINE,
It) kegs Ilall &. Son’s F nud FF Gnnpovtdvr,
25 dozen Lazenby &. Son’s PICKLES, assorted 
25 duz.

JARDINE & CO N asmrtment of Genie" Silk and Paris HATS, 
Broad CLOTHS, Kerscvs, CASSIMERES, 

C:\CHM EREITS,
Doeskins, Drills. ( 'autumn and Moleskins,
Stocks, Braces, Vests and Drawers.
Blue and While Cotton WARPS, Flannel-1, 
Furniture Prints, Moreens, Damask. Dimity and

Grey, White and Print, d COTTONS,
Sheetings, Shirtings. Muslins, Linens, Lawns, 
Cambrics, Canvas. Duck ami Holland,
HOSIERY and GLOVES of all kinds,
Gimps, Fringes and Artificial Flowers,
Fancy SHAWLS, lliihfs, and Neck Ties,

Attoutli Bay Boom t'oenyaiiy.
A IB V I DENI) of 'Pi'ii per Cent, on the Capital 

j * Stock paid in uf this Company, will lie paid to 
ithe Shari holder* on or alter the fifteenth day of 
.lone next, at the Office nl" the Company at Indian 

1 Town. By order of the Board.
THOMAS M-MACKIN, Treasurer. 

St. John, 15th M:iv, 1849.

By the 1 Portland,’ from Boston :
K>ARIt.EI.S PRIME PORK ;

Aaivj <> firl?. Spir.ts of'I’urpentit.vl 
I» di.z-n Painted PAII.S;
(i dozen BARREL COVER*!—For Sale h\

JOHN KIN NEAR. _

*’ Mushroom Ketchup, 
Jv?senceof Anchovies. 

5 boxes Sperm CANDLES. It) hr I?. Currants,
I ft kegs Coleman’s J \ NF & DSF MUSTARD 
J f> cwt - STARCH,
1 18 dozen Robinson’s PATENT BARLEY.

18 dozen *•
J cask NUTMEGS,

10 barrels Day & Martin’s BLACKING,
- chests Old Ilyson TEA. I chest INDIGO 

| 10 chests Fine Congou TEA,
! 5U Luxes TOBACCO, assorted, ti tierces RICE

1 barrel SNUFF, in bladder?,
4 casks Sala?rates, 10 bales Wjcking,
2 casks Epsom SALTS, 1 cask SULPHUR,
I cask ground RICE, 1 barrel Castof OIU

20 barrels Cider Vinegar, 1 barrel Pecan NUTS

I
May 22

Whiting, Paint, Alum, Ac.
Er Itrig Jtdin &i Isabella from Newcastle ‘"Tyne \ South 11 il y BSooiïl €’Ot21|l2lliy.

^JAONS WHITING, in brls and hlids. ; Bjyl1 RI.1C NOTICE is hereby given, that a fur- 
•1 1 2 do. COPPER AS, j 1 ther Instalment of Ten per ( Yni. on llie Ca*

-J do. LAMPBLACK, 2 do. ALUM, | pita I Stock of the South Bay Boom Company, is Worked Collars a lid Habit Shirts,
.1 do. Washing SODA, in all sized paekoges ; required to he paid in at the Office of the Company, | PARASOLS, Umbrellas, Nets and Laces,

100 kegs finest No. I WHITE LEAD, ! at Indian Town, within thirty days from the date Fancy Bonnet and Cap RIBBONS,
100 bags SHOT, from 4 to A. of this notice. A variety ol new DRESS MATERIALS, in
For sale at 1-w rates, by H. G. KIN NEAR, THOMAS M‘MACKIN, 'Treasurer. Mohairs, Glueies, Checks, Coburgs. Silk?, Su

Hammond's Buildings, 20 Dock-street. 15th May, 184!). tins, Orientals, &c. &c.
Which, together with Four Thousand Pairs of 
BOOTS and SlIOES, arc offered at the very lowest 

LAWTON.

GROATS,

May 22.

g[EEF.— 
1> Beef,

May 22.

Saint John Hotel Company.
4 T a Meeting cf the Directors held on the 9th 

Im. instant, a Dividend of Two Shillings and 
Sixpence per Shore, was declared payable to the 
Stockholders by the Secretary, on or alter Blst 
May. instant. W. WRIGHT,

May 12. President.

May 1st.

New and Cheap Room Paper.
Just Received from Boston 

A I.ARGL assortment of New and Cheap
Jm. PAPER HANGINGS, suitable for Drawing 
Rooms. Parlors, Halls, Em tie?. Bed Rooms, Sit- 
ting Rooms, &c., which will be offered for sale at 
prices ranging from tid. to 2s. Pd. a piece. Tins 
is by far the cheapest Paper now fir sale in the city 

April 24. S. K. FOSTER.

c per Cuba—B0 Barrels Prime 
for Ship Stores, on Consign- 

GEORGE THOMAS, 
South Market Wharf

market prices. W. G.

Prize Eiwty.ment at
A 1. AI )\ . who Inis lor some tinn» |>:«»i l«-lt iitueli roiirrm 

j \_ fur thu state ol maiiv wl the You 
a r,i•/,./• TurMy

mg Alt'll of lins fity, 
Doll.h.* for ilie.livfitBOYS’ CLOTHING ONLY ! proposes to give

“ On the present ilviiwn.ilizvil -
Initie Young .tien of til. Joli 

means of providing a remedy lor lliii 
prcvtniling its growth

400 Suits, from the age of Seven to Sixteen of many of die other- 
mi, and on ilie hrsi 
iteploralile evil, and

Assessment of 1849.Y^ITE have fitted up at a great expense the 
» T large Warcroont over our Shop, corner uf 

King and Cross Streets, expressly for BOYS' 
CLOTHING, having every convenience for the 
accommodation of ladies accompanying their chil
dren. Various new Spring designs of Boys’ Gar 
monts just manufactured, and will be sold on the 
same low priced system that we sell Gentlemens’ 
Clothing and Furnishing Goods, having in store 
also an extensive stock in tlntf line, adapted to the 
Spring trade of 1849, with every variety of 
Piece Goods, for manufacturing to order Garments 
for Gentlemen and Bo 

Observe, the
Corner of King and Cross-streets.

GARRETT & SKILLEN.

wise re.-nee

4 LL Persons liable to be assessed for Rates
~ ant* luxes, within the City ol Saint John, she wishes to appoint as Adjudicators, the Rev. Dr 

are hereby notified that the Assessments tire now Wm. Gray. Rerun .d St. John, the llum.ial.h-Jud^e Par 
about being made up. her. and Dr. Paterson, ti.c Principal ol the tirai

It is required that persons who are desirous of tichool. Gentlemen, whose tl«»ep t 
furnishing the Assessors with statements of their ”l,c r‘"‘ lu 1 u* community .is *«.
ltrala.ij Peraoual K.lalr» ami Incomes, accord- Sto »'-lie. • ,e K«nr'., I...-,.™,,,

. , , . ..... ol tieplfiuher iipxI to Ilie l»ev. Dr W in. ( ira vmg to Law, will do so without delay, in order that xvil|, |vllvr |iavii,g u,e ono.dv a mom',, 
correct information may be received, and com-1 u. tie aitixed or prefixed m the Hssny Tin* 
plaints prevented alter the Assessments are com- panying the successful Essay only to

DANIEL ANSLEY, tilie wishes also the succefistul Essay In l»e published
JOHN SANDALE, "u,lcr ,llc «lirtTlion Ol Itifi Author, with the assista.ice oi die
J. II. WHIPPLli, Ailjuiliialurs.
JOHN SE\RH 4-F All Newspaper Editor* in the City who feel en

•*"»-» •/««fer •"“! Tan,. ^-7S !
fcdverliscu.eiil. tii Joifi!. 1st Slay, 181,.‘ 1

TO LET,mu-rest in. all that is truly 
I known. Tu a f k very desirable Dwr-iling 

HOUSES, situate hi wry eligible si
tuations, with Stables, Gardens, and 
every convenience.- —Apply at the 

W. &. G. RITCHIE

or before the 1 -t 
, areoropaiii-
w Im h is also 

letter accoin-

Ti .. 
Ml*

Office id
April 10. Ir-49. -[Courier.]

Rich be opened
pleted.

By the 11ABM0XÏ, from Lnerpool :
K riAONS assorted sizes CUT NAILS,

' 1 I ton .SPELTER -For Sal.* by
May 8. JOHN KIN NEAR.

t.YTECH.X'ETHE .7.

St. John, May 15,1849. St. John, May 1st, 1819,

a two companies ;— 
urg, the other for 
ent to Lunenburg, 
the stores there of

Police had been ordered out the necessity of a 
resort to the use of the military might have been 
avoided.”—Signed by James II. Perkins, Fore
man, and all the other Jurors.—[Boston Daily Ad
vertiser.

Several of those wounded have since died.

Consul for the protection of American life and pro
perty. Merchants had shipped their goods to other 
islands for preservation. No business doing.

of the Daring 
ith them at Malione 
' fought pretty hard, 
led by the people of 
being thus secured, 

i Lunenburg, and 
morning.— Halifax

The Flood al Next) Orleans—Immense Destruction 
of Property !

New Orleans, May 15.—The water is rising in 
tho rear of the first and second municipalities—° he 
work-house is surrounded, and the water is advanc
ing. The Charity Hospital and all the streets in 
the rear of St. Mary’s-strcet arc flooded. The 
Gas Works have been in danger the Inst 24 hours ; 
the water lias risen 7 inches at the Works, and is 
rapidly advancing.

Accounts from th

Law and Order, have triumphed ; the peace and 
quiet of our city are thoroughly restored ; reckless 
and unprincipled rowdies have been taught that 
the law may not be put at defiance with impunity ; 
and tho quiet, well disposed citizen in every walk 
of life, has been confirmed in his convictions, that 
he is a member of a community, the entire moral 
and physical force of which may, at all times, be 
invoked for his protection.—JV. Y. Coxir. Enq.

All parlies and classes of men, save the disorder
ly spirits to be found in all communities, are rejoic
ing in the signal overthrow of the mob spirit, and 
the authorities of the city have attracted the ad
miration of the country for their foresight, firmness 
and efficiency.—Newark Advertiser.

The supremacy of ilie Law is a doctrine to be maintain
ed at all times, by all men, in all places. The mob that 
to-day burns down a place of amusement may to-morrow 

ct its energies against a church. The next day the 
"eminent itself may become a prey to its blind and 

mg impulses. Its leaders of one hour innv be its 
victims of the next, for the very idols it sets up for worship 
are usually made its foot-stones, subsequently, to reach 
some new object of immediate devotion. With mobs none 
arc secure. New Yoik has done her duly.—Fhituileliilra 
Spirit oj the Times.

To the honor of tho'New York press, be it .re
corded, that the acts of the rioters are denounced 
as they deserve to be, and the efforts of the 
pal authorities to preserve the peace, firmly 
tained.—Albany Express.

All the American papers, with scarcely an ex
ception, fully sustain and approve of the decisive 
measures adopted by the New-York civil and 
«military authorities in crushing the late mob pro
ceedings in that city.

;
:

(VTREAL, May 15. 
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c Crevasse arc extremely dis
couraging;—many workmen are sick and leaving. 
The Crevasse above the City was still unchecked ; 
the water was flowing out rapidly, nnd thousands 
of acres were overflowed. Fears were entertained 
that the whole Cily would be inundated. Great 
excitement and distress prevails.

The projectors of the Electric Telegraph in the 
United States propose to construct it between the 
coast of Newfoundland and the nearest cape of Ire
land ; they state that there is every reason to believe 
that a submarine bank extends from Newfoundland 
to the British Isles, to which they propose to anchor 
the wires, supported in cork tubes, at intervals of 
ten miles.

f over "

ADJOURNED MEETING.
The Annual Meeting of the Ladies’ Mariners’ 

Friend Society, fcc., is adjourned until Tuesday the 
-Dili instant, when it will be held in the Brussels Street 
Church, at half-past seven o'clock, p. nt. May 22.i mttmci-

FROM THE CHEROKEE COUNI'RY.
Georgia, Feb. 17, 1848.

Opinion of Dr. J. II. Il,nul,,// on the 
I tat so in of Wild Cherry 

We have been induced, in consequence of the benefits re
ceived Irom this medicine, to add our testimony in favor of 

ary healing properties. Wc lake great plea- 
£, dial wc have frequently used il ourself and 

others during the past 
colds, soreness

merit of Wistar's

Alarm in New Orleans.—dnolher Crevasse. 
—Accounts from New Orleans report that another 
crevasse had been made by the river, at the Pow
der Magazine, opposite New Orleans. It was 
already one hundred feet wide. A large quantity 
of powder had been submerged. On the 12th they 
had not succeeded in stopping 
the city ; the water had mad

its exlraorrlin
I sure in stating, 

administered it 
obstinate r.oug 
always with the most happy 
recommend to all afllicteu with the above diseases, to 
the Balsam of Wild Cl crry.—Marietta Helicon.

None gen 
on the wrapper

hs. ■ I
hecrfuliy

without the written signature of I. Butts 
—For sale by ti. L. Tilley, King Street

therefore

the crevasse above 
e its way into the

streets of the city, and was rising there, 
excitement prevailed, and hundreds were leaving 
their houses.

nine without

tit. John, Nending 14th inst 
cholera.

MARRIED.
On Friday evening, llili inst., bv the Rev. Alexander 

Stewart, Mr. Charles Phillips, to Catherine, second daugh
ter of Mr. Samuel Creighton.

On Hie 11th inst., by die Rev. Robert Irvine. Mr. Join: 
II. Bairdain, to Miss Mary Hume, ItotJi of this City.

On the 20ih inst., at Kingston, by the Rev. Ileur 
«iel, Mr. John Harris, of tit. Jolm. to Miss Eveline 
daughter of the late Thomas Hehdoit, Esq.

On the 15thinstant, at til. Paul’s Church. Chatham, Mi
ramichi, by the Rev. Samuel Bacon, William Willi 
Barnard, Esq., youngest son of the late Samuel Barnard, 
Esquire, of the East India Company’s Civil Service, to 
Caroline Margaret, fourth daughter of the Honorable 
Thomas II. Peters.

At tipringfiel I. King's Countv. on tho 22d of April, by 
the Rev. R. Drake Palmer, B. A., Mr. William Henry 
Yatidle, of the Parish of Springfield, to Miss Sarah Attn, 
eldest daughter of M r. Robert tipragg, of same Parish.

At Balgownie, mi the 2‘Jtli March, by tho Right Rev. 
Bishop Skinner, Captain Francis George Urquhart, Royal 
Regiment, only surviving son of the late Joint Urquhart, 
Esq , oTCraigsione, to Rachel Louisa, daughter of Henry 
David Forties, Esq. of Balgownie.

Meet ing of the British and Foreign Bible Society. 
—This Society met in London on the 2d inst., the 
Marquis of Cholmondcley m the chair. The nn- 

ihe following statement 
l- Entire receipts of the year ending March 31, 

1849, amount to £95,933 ti?. Id. The amount 
eppliciblc to the general purposes of the society is 
4.52,5/4 14s 3d, including jC7,03ti lGs. 3d special 
contributions in aid of the extended circulation of 
the scriptures on the continent, and £31.998 15s. 
5d ftco contributions from auxiliary societies, 
showing an increase in this item of £095 I Is. Id. 
The receipts for Bibles and Testaments amount to 
£43,358 11s. lOd. I’he issues of the society for 
the year amount to 1,107.518—viz; from the depo! 
fit home, 802,133 ; from the depots abroad, 305.385. 
The total issues of the society have now amounted 
to 21,073,355. The expenditure during tho past 
year lias been £88,831 Is. 2d, and the society 
is tinder engagements to the extent of £07,049
0s. I Id.” ------

Receipts of American Benevolent Soci
eties.—The receipts of the various benevolent in
stitutions whose anniversaries have just been cele
brated, are shown by their annual reports to be as 
follows;

y Da-«ual report presents
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,d. M.—'I’he beautiful 
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e nt Watertown, near 
destroying nearly nil 
Huge, including three 
rinting offices, surro- 
, about thirty of the 
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been filled with new 

5*200,000. Insurance

if Congress for New 
Ulae to have purchas- 
three brothers, very 
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igation on the Illinois 
purchased by soldiers' 
lies the same authori- 
an acre. The lard m 
nerica.
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DIED.
Dn the lotli inst., Kliznl>ct1), agml 13 yen 

daughter ol Mr. George M’Dcvitl. Beloved am 
by all who knew her, she has gone to reap I 
short but virtuous life ; may she rest in peace.

On the Ctli instant, at woodlands, York County, Mr 
James Patclicll, aged fiOyears.

At Indian Town, on Thursday the 17th inst., George 
■ Gilbert, infant son of Mr. Gilbert Purdy, of that place, 
j aged 11 months.

At Sack ville, on Saturday the 12th inst.. Jane, wife 
f'npt. llufus Cole, oil J eldest daughter of Christopher 
Boiiltenliouse, Esq., after a protracted and painful illur 
which she bore with the most patient resignation to die 
of her heavenly Father.—Thus al die early age uf 23, she 
has been removed from the busy scenes'of life, leaving 
behind her a sorrowing husband and a very numerous ciicle 
of relatives and friends to mourn their lo»s.

At New York, on the Dili inst , of typhm 
rotliy Guest, formerly of this City, aged 70 years.

At New York, on the 5th inst., in the G5th year of Ids 
. Morris Robinson, Esq., son of the laic Col. Beverley 

of Frederic ton, New-Brunswick.
.............-....... — Monday Iasi. Robert, fourth son of Mr.

John Strange, aged three weeks.
At Quaeu, on the ISili till., of billions fever, Mr. George 

Snowball, son of the Rev. J. Snowball, Newfoundland, 
aged 20 years.

At Hampton, on the 30lh ult., Mr. Benjamin Dodge, aged 
G2 years, leaving a widow, six sons and four daughters to 
mourn their loss. Mr. Dodge had been several years a 
member of the Wesleyan Society, and was much respected. 
Ilis end was very peaceful.

r«. second 
d esteemed 

the fruits of a

Receipts. Exp.
...$258,440 $258,483Am. Tract Society 

do. Bible do. . .. 251,870
do. & Foreign do..................... 39,840
do. Home Mission................... 145,925
do. Baptist do........................ 29.105

Pres. B. Fur. Missions.............. 110,081
Alctli. Epis. Mission. Soc......... 84,045
Am. Seamen'll Friend Soc........ 18,585
tlo Anti-Slavery Soc...............
do. & Foreign do (not reported) 
do. Colonization Soc...1

N. Y. State do...........................
Am. &. Foreign Evang. Soc....
do. Protest. Soc........................ 18,411
do. Temp. Union.....................

Soc. for Ameliorating the con
dition of the Jews.................... 3,221

i 38 321 
143,771 
25,180 

110,207 
102.910 

18,497 
0 975

ITho s lever, Mrs. Do-

0 992
Riibiii6on, ci

\ .... 30,000 
12,358 
24,298

37.000
12.358
21,484
18,212

1,350t
3.208

$1,040,518
A stun considerably surpassing, we believe, the 

°£gregate contribution to the same Societies in 
any previous yea:.—New-York Jour, of Com.

Anniversanj of the Sunday School Union in Neto 
Yuik. — Yesterday the annual parade of the children 

connected with nil the Protestant churches of the 
city took place, the weather being delightful. The 
night was beautiful to look upon. Not less than 
Irom five to seven thousand children formed in the 
line ol procession, and moved through Broadway, 
with their banners unfurled to the breeze, inscribed 
with the sayings of the Saviour of the world. Not
withstanding the thousands assembled at this 
versary they are but a small portion of the children 
ol this great city, many of whom have no kind 
triend to lead them to the sanctuary on the Sabbath 
day, one ol the greatest reasons why there are so 
many vicious youths throughout the city. It would 
be well if all the children could be trained to the 
observance of the Sabbath, by attending school, 
thereby preserving them from the vices which are 
constantly ruining many who might otherwise be
come good citizens and members of respectable 
and genteel society.—.V. lorlc Hat aid-
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will resume the com 

iy in all that regards 
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PORT OK SAINT JOHN
ARRIVED.

Wednesday—Sclir. Annule, Smith, Halifax, !!—W. K 
Moore, .sugar and

Thursday—Ship Elizabeth Bentley, Bennett, New York, 
13—N. ti. Di-mill, salt and coals.

Home, Muir. New York, 11—Geo. Thomas, salt.
Chester, Maxwell. New York, 12—Eaton «.V Ray, ballast.
Barque Colony, Weddcrburii, New York, It)—It. Rankin 

&. Co., Dallas*..
Brigl. Juvcrna, Reed, Mnlanzas, 20—Jardine &. Co., 

lasses nud cigars.
Schr. Charles, Wallace, Halifax, 5—G. & J. Salter, sugar, 

tire., and baggage. .Vc. for the Royal Artillery .
Friday—Ship Devon, Belts, New Yoik, 11—J. I). Purdy, 

salt and
Barque Princess, Murphy, Boston, 5—Citas. McLauclilan 

ballast.
Brig Thetis. Burns, Boston, 5—C. McLauclilan,
Brigt. Portland, Scott, Boston, 4—F. Clerke

Wanderer, Davidson, New York, 3—J. XV. Cud lip, flour 
nud meal.

Meridian, Bramica. Boston. D—Master, assorted

Orleans papers of tho 
California news ; 
nor of the Territory, 
slice, and tacitly per 
gold, for the sufficient

Francisco had adopted 
iluction of slavery into

f California is 10,930,
)00.
iscovered in Oregon.-- 
te U. S. ship Ohio, at it 
ad mutinied, causing 
•nee to the officers.-- 
1 been tried and ncn-

:if the U. S. Sloop tit 
efore a Court Martial.

ballast.
. assorted

Sclir
z<Tllr.’aine. Worster, Alexandria, IC—L II. Waterhouse, 

■nt and flour.
Jane. McLean, Bath, (Me), ii 

Maid ul Erin, Leavitt, Ea>
Eliza ti learner

-Masi1er, ship bread 
-Thomas Parks.

passengers and merchandise.
Bug Mincrvn, .Miller. Philadeldhia, II—In order, ballast. 
Biigt. Henry Atkins, Steel, Boston, ti—Joiiett & .Maisli,

BY ELECTRIC TELEGRAPH.
Boston, Saturday, May 19, 4 

Awful Fire in St. Louis !—Immense Destruc
tion of Property, and great Sacrifice of Life !—On 
Thursday night, a fire broke out in St. Louis, which 
consumed Three Hundred Buildings in the Intsi- 

part of the City, including all the Insurance 
Offices, four Banks, and five Printing Offices.--
Twenty-seven Steam-Bouts were alsg d^sVroyed._
'I’he loss of life has been verv !h:*jc. No less than 
from twenty to thirty Citizens were killed in blow
ing up Ute buildings!—The loss is estimated at 
two millions of dollars !

Bexticiir. erley, McCarthy, Nçw York, i2—Denis Toll
assorted cargo 

Satin'day—ShipStnflUcI, l.ciehtail, New York, 7—S.Wig 
gins Son. salt.

Brig Triumph, Dtullev. Now Yoik.ti—ti. Wiggiiw X Soil
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)pera House on Thurs- 
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l-rüast
Zenobia, H alpin, Next York. G—Geo. Tlmma-, flou 
Brigl. Ilaiitsport, Holms, Philadelphia, 15 
Sclir. Centurion.Paltcrsini. tienrqn.ii, 3—George Eaton 
Vine, Kelly, Yarmouth, I— C. McLam-hlan, Mlrifit. 
Sunday—Brig ( ’has. M’Laui-lilnii, Crushy,' N'uxx X oil:. 3- 

C. M’l.anchlan. ballast.
Brigt. Charles. Hanlon, Boston, 1—order, do.
Sclu . Martha Greeuoxv, Robbins, Boston, I—Master, uio

.Mary II. (.".isp, Clink, Alexandria— J. iV It Reed, wheal 
.IJcnday—tiliip Abbotsford, Pierce, Bermuda, II—older 

ballast.
Brig Txxccd, Jones.
Margaret, Tower. B 
Brigt. George Mary. Hourly, Boston. 5—Master, do. 
Sclir, Kate, Holder, t’ieiifuegos, 3G—C.E. Cross, molasses 

ami sugar.
Brunswick Lyon 
Post Box
Fruncis. Smith, Yarmouth—C. M'l.auchlau, lisli.
This Day—tichr. Olivia, XVlielpU-v, Boston—goods

I

Great Rise in the Mississippi. —The Mis 
sissippi river bas risen to a great heighth, and a 
portion of Nolands is overflowed, causing great 
alarm and destruction of property.

Philadelphia,P.—G. Beattie, ball»»! 
ermnda, 13—do. do.Montreal Market, May 15.—Flour 21s, good 

nt 22s, retail 23s Gd.
Nkw York Markets, May 19.—Sales Flour 

$1 line, $1,25 commun Stale, $4,31 j a $4,37 j for 
mixed to good Michigan and straight, Genesee 
$5,22 j a $5,25 lor pure Genesee, $5,371 a $5,75 
for Fancy, and $5,75 a $0,37.1 for Extra. Southern 
Flour steady at $1,75 a $4,871.

Philadelphia, May 19.—Flour—Sales nt $4,50 
for fine; $4,02j a $4,75 for extra.

New Orleans, May 12 —Large sales Cotton 
at Ug a 6j for strictly middling and good middling, 
7Jets, for middling fair and 8cH. for fair.—Freights 
dull at ^d for Liverpool.

Barbados, April 28.—Flour may be quoted at 
$Gjf, dull, and slocks fair, Meal $3£, heavy. Stocks 
Prime Pork $12, good supply. Lumber—A cargo 
of White Pine from Nova Scotia brought $17,25, 
and more of White Pine is wanted al tins rate. 
Norfolk imported Red Oak Staves sold this week 
at 38 dollars and 50 cents, but as the crop is pretty 
.Veil advanced and the planters are generally sup
plied, this prioe will hardly be sustained.

Boston, Monday, May 21—4 P.M.
Great Bullies at St. Domingo !—Large Numbers 

Killed on both siiles ! / —Three battles have been 
fought between tbe Dominicans and the Haytiens. 
The latter were beaten both North and South at 
the same time, 'i’he Haytiens were within thirty 
miles of the city when a most bloody bottle ensued, 
and large numbers were killed on botli sides. No 
prisoners were spared. Returning they had burn
ed Agua and destroyed a large amount of property.

Assistance hod been offered by the American

Craft, t.ubi-c—Master, ballast 
Smith. Yarmouth—C. M chlan. molasses|

cleared.
May I full—Barque Geor<;o, Chilton, Hull, limber ami 

deal»—John Robertson ; Hampton. Graham. Gra 
mouth, limber ami deals—It. Rankin &. Co. : brig 
XX'ifihurt, Saunders, Killybegs, deals—John XX'ishait.

17iW—Ship Columbus, Turner, Liverpool, limber and 
deals—S. XX igjjins dc Son ; Norton. Domic. Bristol, limber 
and deals—S. XX'iggins xt Son ; XX illiam Daxxson, XX Intc, 
Leith, timber and deals—R. Rankin Al Co. ; Barque Glas
gow, Marshall, Greenock, timber ami deals—Owens A: 
Duncan ; Humber, Laxvfion, Hull, timber and deals—R. 
Rankin Al Co. ; brig Magog. Shank, Ayr, timber and 
deals—Allison Al tipurr ; schr. Richmond, Kyllili, Nexxcas
tle, (Mu.) coals—Burton Brothers.

loth—Ship Faside, Mutiler. Loi 
It. Rankin Al Co. ; barque Londonderry, 
donderry, timber and deals—XVin. Carvill 

1‘Jtli—Ship St. John, Dick, Hull 
llaukii: St (’*». ; George Canning, 
and deals—It. Rankin Al Co. ; A

"‘S'1
John

idon. timber and deals— 
llaltrick, Lun

ifier and deal*—R

mazmi,
Dundee, timber 
Huberts, Hull.

timber and deals—ti. XX'!g®ms Al Son ; barque Britain, 
Mclntvrc, Liveroool, do. ; Pallas, Hargrave, Cork, do. ; 
brig XVamlerer. Davidson, XX imlsur, flour ; Hibernia,Cotld, 
XVexford, limber and deals ; Indus, Kielian, Cork, deals ; 
brigt. John, Knox. XX'atcrford. deals—It. Rankin Al Co.

21st—Barque Harriot. Dyer. Liverpool, timber and 
tleals ; brig La Bonne .Mere. Fretxxell. Gloucester, do. ; 

Charles, XX’allace, Halifax, salt; Armidc, Smith, Ha-

, timber i 
Bris

22d—tiliip Glasgow. Ritchie, Port Glasgow 
deals—It. Rankin Al Co. ; barque Olga, Croxve, 
timber ami deals—R. Rankin Al Co. ; brig Boundary, 
Shackford. Boston, salt—Geo. Thomas; Victory, Miulo, 
Hull, timber and deals—John Robertson ; Czar. Moore, 
Dundee, timber and deals—It. Rankin tV Co. ; solir. 
wick Lyon, Craft, Lubcc. cord wood—Muster

and that the
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